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SnbeerlbersCall No. 800,

Electric Despatch Company
82 YONGE STREET.

For MKMBNcnH to deliver Lirvii g an 
PA B« IU to all paru of the tITI.

BeU Telephone Company’e Public Speaking 
Station. ■MHlIAiliHi

1- 8* -! « \
; INSURE

ROYAL OAI
Insurance Company.

e 0. M'MURRICH, Cl
Telephone 838.

is and out os porarics.
Mr. Blake in going down into West Dur

ham next week, where ho is billed thus: 
Hampton, July 6, 7.80 p.m,; Kendall. July's, 
2 tun.; Newcastle, July 6, 7.30 p.m.; Bow
man ville, July 7, 7.30 p.m. The hon. gentle
man e’xpects to talk to large turnouts. Very 
likely he will.

Mr. W. B. McMurrich is going to make 
things hum in the Muskoka campaign. It is 
egid he has already made the acquaintance of 
every baby in the Riding.

I see that your esteemed friend, Mr. Grip, 
who generally poses as a gentlenSan of honor 
among journalists, makes no bones over steal
ing poems from The World and passing them 
off as virgin productions.

A mp TO. THK OLD COUSTRT.

Mr. Holdemess.the proprietor of the Albion 
Hotel, Toronto, has just returned from a two 
months’ trip to the Old Country, along with 
his friend Mr. R. Coates. Mr. HoMemese 
gives his opinion of the Colonial Exhibition as 
“immense” (putting it in one word), “never 
saw its equal,” said he. To thoroughly ap
preciate and eiÿoy a trip to England, a man 
must know the country, or have some one 
with him who does.. Mr. Holderness, who is 
a Yorkshireman, has been in almost every 
county in England and knows the country as 
well as a Torontonian knows this city. The 
main feature of his visit was to the Colonial 
Exhibition, and it was the general surprise of 
the “Old Country people,” when viewing 
Canadian exhibits, to see the advancement in 
Canadian productions, and the perfection of

While on this subject I find this paragraph 2“**“ "P"? Mr‘
In the Esteemed Tunes of Hamilton : Holderae» and Ins friends having seen

•‘The Watertown Times strikes the nail on throu«h the “Oolomal,” then madeanextended 
thê head when it says: ‘An evening oaper gives tour among the leading cattle-breeders

. ^rr&Tol»?>A ™JW »^t*/X** »Imagine the Times and otherevening paper. JllS V? SSfiTt
without their stealings from thq morning press ^tpolIed *“• of NorfoUt,” anumberr' 
They exist on the cash drawer of tbe proprie- "h“*are *hl»?£ *?
tor. of, and hard-worked staffs of, the morning M?: ®lmon BeeUl^a°d nod<Xt thX™UU' 
papers, They steal bodily all tbe costly and br8ede,re

s"’”-,*» ~» .**-.* '• aisiSsas syis
with on ease and grace that is artistic if not in a most hospitable manner (fact in the 
complimentary. real Yorkshire fashion). Mr. Holderness

(who is a competent judge of cattle) was 
shown an Oxford bull belonging to his Lordship 
which, he says, is the finest specimen he ever 
saw. Mr. Adeline, the noted trotting and 
hunting horse breeder, Beverley, was also vis
ited, where Mr. Holderness purchased one of 
the finest trotting horses in his establish
ment, a cob that’s a credit to Yorkshire, and 
for, which that county is noted. Lord 
Miqdleton then -showed his Canadian 
guest |pR8P8|R8H|P|||IRH8iR8pi 
a rich treat to a man who knows *as 
much about sports as Mr. Holderness does, 
and knows a good foxhound dog when he sees 
one. Mr. Snarry of Norton, near Malton, 
ivas next visited. This gentleman is one of 
the most popular sportsmen in the North of 
England, and has bred some of the best racing 
horses ever produced, including Lily Agnes, 
the dam of Ormonde, the winner of t be L'erby 
this year. Afterwards Mr. Holderness was 
shown through the. breeding stables arid pad- 
docks of Mr, Snarry, where four colts (descen
dants of Lily Agnes) were standing. “These 
made my eyee water,” said the “Canadian 
landlord,” perfect racing models.

Joseph Crust, Esq., was next visited. This 
gentleman is tnfi leading shorthorn auctioneer 
in the north of England, and also Sir Tatton 
Sykes’ principal valuator.

Mr. Holderness met with the heartiest re 
caption from all his old Yorkshire friends 
and some of them remarked, if he is a sample 
of Canadians “wish I was one.” At the 
“ Holderness Hotel,” Beverley, Mr. Holder- 

was met by a host of his friends, where 
he was entertained in real Yorkshire style, 
soipe of the leading agricultural men in the 
district holding lengthy interviews on Canada 
and its farming propensities, and the number 
of years Mr. Holderness has been in this coun
try, he was able to give them some sound prac
tical adviëe and information. After having 
traveled from Land’s End in Cornwall to John 
O'GrOat’s House in the extreme north, the 
“genial landlord” thought of Toronto, and, 
bidding adieu to Old England, set sail for Can
ada, arriving in this city on Tuesday last, 
where-he was met by his family and hosts of 
his old particular friends. He is now at his old 
post in the “Albion Hotel,” which, by the 
way, » one of the finest and best equipped 
hotels on the continent.
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TIE “GBAUD O'CERTIFIES TO THE BUND AY SERVICES. __
*»«*» Congregational Church.

Rev. Joseph Wild, D.D., Pastor. 
SUNDAY, .July f, 1888.

n..m.-œœ5e,oPÆ ■
7 p. m—“Babylonand the Tower of Babel.’

T TN1TARIAN CHURCH. JARVIS ST.. 
JJ north Or Wilton avenue. Services on 
Sunday at llA.ro. and 7 p.ro. by ltev. Hilary 
Bygreve, Penis free. All welcome. 8

MEETIXQS AND AMUSEMENTS.
QII tMPlO.MmiPJLACKOSSK MATCH.

lo, Assets Inercaifi to.. 
Income 
Surplus “

t\ ....S1,67*.S*5
.......... 4 «0,703

•388«M»

THE THIRD QUINQUENNIAL DIVISION OF PROFITS
Takes place at the Close of 1886, when there will ' 

probably be a
PURITY 6 EEALTQFULSESS

or

CLEVELAND’S

:x
UBS. OLADSTOSKTAI 

IN TUB VA USB Ui>
I

(erne Conservative *inl 
rue Resale ip to 3 

' Morning—The Relm 
vereble to 
Brother Feels B1<U< 
break.

- London, July 4, 3 p.*. 
elections up to this hour 1 
Total number of seat».... 

» agf, Number of elect**» held..
To beheld....^,':.............
Conservath-es'elected.... 
tllndstonians.. «

■Unionist»............
’ Payiellites ....
Ï Conservative majority ovei 

The ■ total number of vo 
first day’s polling was: <1 

| bonservative 227,093, Uni 
tionalints 2911.

, . The Gladatonians hope, if 
j ; that the Tories may get « 

jority for a working gun 
that the country may fi 

r, thorough Tory rule for qw 
mately strengthen the L 
while things look -so bad < 
Ministerialists, no safe cs 

fpr mqil«nf what the final seen 
It É In the absence of the G« 
i Gladstone has taken the sti 
| stone was eloquent last nigl 
Kx Amokl While at Mile Kn< 

Graiid Old Man’s eloquence 
read a letter from her great 

I once fired the enthusiasm of
■v audience. “My friends," sh

you so because the east 
• ■A f well-known to me—I tl 
‘ * my heart for your touehin 

well know for whose sake il 
[g < husband’s. Let me tell yoc 

you, though his voice ewui 
tance? And now, my friem 
not do better than give yt 
him which, if you will allot 
He bids you people of this 

> yourselves of the position ill 
Look back upon the history 
forward to the prospects of 

L f : ten—prudence, courage, 
Ft, privilege it is for you to 

| wrongs of Ireland. The ha] 
■E' are to help to win it. Rail] 
M Mi. White. Think bf all 

and devotion on other occd 
- band says in the beautiful ^ 
f poet: .

t r .
»

SURPLUS OP $350,000 TO DIVIDE1| Î»
V*:>r • )

Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Tears, In• 
disputable After 3 Years.

B. 8. BAIKD, City AgenL J. K. MACDONALD. Managing Director.

.i|
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GREATEST OF THE SEASON.V
’46SUPERIOR •?m o

STRAW HATSi TORONTO V. MOTÎTBEALERS. ¥t- &.•
: Baking Powderk. X ---------- . i,

ON THE ROSEDALE ATHLETIC GROUNDSLr- >Aid. Baxter was doing King-street yester
day evening with the aid of a pair of 

> The worthy alderman said a city paper had 
accused him of being confined to his room with 
rheumatism. “That is not so,” he added, 
“ I have just returned from Ottawa. Never 
felt better.”

Manitoba is not going to run behind in the 
matter of exhibitions this year. From Sep
tember 28 to October 1 the Board of Agricul
ture of the Province will bold its eleventh 
annual fair at St. Boniface. Money prizes 
amounting to $10,000, besides medals and 
diplomas, will be awarded.

Big Herman Cook is working East Simcoe 
for all it is worth to renew his license as its 
representative at Ottawa, He is a hard man 
to beat, and Conservative Candidate Quinn 
will have to hustle to get there.

There was a Catholic picnic at Midland 
Thursday. Midland is in Mr. ‘ Cook’s 
stituency. The member was there in an ele- 
gaptly-trimmed mustache, and Mr. Charles 
Langelier of (.Quebec was with him. Mr. 
Lahgelier (spoke in French for 11 hours to 

l over 500 of H. H.’s French constituents. He 
supported Blake’s attitude on the Riel mat
ter, and denounced Sir John Macdonald and 
Government generally. His eloquent words 

. and his handsome white tèeth made a lasting 
A impression on his hearers. 1

Mr. Cook also spoke, 
little stories and won two prizes : A gold
headed cane for being the most popular 

. on the grounds, and a valuable set of dishes in 
an impromptu hat drawing. The cane Mr.

* Cook presented to Rev. Father Lynett, the 
parish priest, who got up the picnic, and the 
dishes he entrusted with the same reverend 
gemtlemafi as a present to the first young lady 
on tlie grounds who would undertake the 
responsibilities of married life.

■Mr. Langelier is a- risibg Liberal in Quebec 
politics. He is a brother of the mayor of the 
Ancient Capital rand is the Rouge candidate 
for Bellechasse in the Ux)al house, with every 
possibility of election. Since bis arrival here, 
Hon. Honore Mercier telegraphed that his 
election was certain. ; -

’ A (political rumor of the day is not of such a 
«taming nature as some people would make it 
appear. Frank Smith has too much money 
invested in his horse-car railway to bother 
further with politics. Mr. Smith, it is said, 
looks upon politics from a point of view that a 
business man should not waste much of his 
time in the strifes of the parties. He is going 
to drop out; some say is going to be forced ont. 
The aforesaid rumor is to the effect that R.W. 
Scott, Mr. Mackenzie’s Secretary of State, 
will succeed Mr. Smith as the representative 
of the Irish Catholics of Ontario in Sir John’s 
Cabinet. Mr. Scott was a Conservative once, 
and there is such a thing as returning to one’s 
first love, even in politics.

■"if.
>canes.

! .
Lowest Prices In the city. Note 

tbe address.
New York, January 16, 1885.

I have, on several occasions during the past few years 
and without the knowledge of the manufacturers, analytically i 
examined cans of CLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR BAKING 
POWDER purchased toy myself In the markets, and I take 
pleasure in recommending it to public favor as a baking 
powder that can be relied upon for purity, wholesomeness 
and strength, as I have never found |t to be adulterated with 
lime or to be impure in any sense whatever.

SATURDAY, JULY 3,3.30 p.m.I
Î

0. H. TONKIN,Admission 2gc. Grand Stand 15c. extra,
JJIJMAH FOB HAMILTON.

A.6PECÎALTRA1N

:•5*
his kennels whichover was

I
I

Y18 Yonge-sk North, Toronto» 1
J,..

V. / will leave Unie* Station Tp ATE NTS troeured is Canada, the Halted States, 
K and all foreign Countries, Caveati, Trade-Marti, 

Copyrights, Assignments, and all loenments relating 
to PATENTS prepared on the shortest notioe. All IniOr- 
rnstloi pertaining to Patents cheerfully gives on appli
cation. mourras, PATENT ATTOENETS, and Ex
perts in all Patent Causes. Established 1367.

AT 1 JO P. M. TO-DAY,
. ■ >

f Î11Ï . 

tili-V
DR. H. A. MOTT, and will rufi direct ,

. T~ . x
DUNDURN PARK, HAMILTON,

where Hamilton and Toronto play baseball.

Tickets at the Woodbine, Yonge-st., Me- 
Kcnna’e book store, 80 Yonge-st., and at all 
Grand Trunk ticket- offices.

x

Donald C. Ridont Æ Co. 22 King SL East, TorontoProfessor of Chemistry New York Medical College, &c. j

LEGAL CARDS.

a a etc.—Room 65 and 67 Yonge street.
A RTHUR B. McBRibE,, Barrister; Sôlici- 

tor, etc., Room 7, Arcade. Private funds 
to loan at 6 per cent ________
A PERIlYr—Bairister, Solicitor, etc.—

• Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life unices, 32 Wel
ling! onj$trcet east. Toronto.
n KGERTON RYEKSON (late of Howlnnd, 
JVe Arnold! & Rversoni Barrister^etc., York 
Chambers. 9 Toronto street.

con-
It is neither eccentric ner strange

That we can
^AUCTIOg SALES
FORTHCOMING

ITEL P WA mRD._
XlîTA^rMi^ooâ^gencr^" servant. Good 

▼ T wages to a competent person. Refer- 
encoe required. Apply after 6, 15 Gilford-
Btrcet,_____________ _________________________
\\7 ANTED TO PURCHaSE-60 flrst-olass 
V cart horses; highest prices paid. Apply 

to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and Front streets.
FOB SALE.

mX-^ea^ohoiier'Mary Taylor; 
now lying at McKenzie's Dock, Brigh 

Apply to W. W. VVkbb, Brighton.
Ill OR SaXk Ti iTlïXC i lÂMÏii-'j wolra>ie m 
JC. ten-roomed houses semi-detached and do- 
tachod, the latter with two acres of garden. 
Silas James, Union Block, Toronto-atreet.

i

AUCTION SALES
By A. 0. Andrews & Co.

Sell at Cash Prices IOn the Weekly or Monthly Payment 
System.

For we are doing such am enormous business 
in'so many cities that we can buy at-rock bot
tom figures.

Crockery just arrived. Some extremely taste
ful Toilet and Dinner Sets, and China Tea Sots. 
We have everything to furnish a house with 
down to the smallest detail. To those about to 
marry and looking for homes, and to land
ladies desirous of furnishing extra rooms, our 

stem has been appreciated again and again, 
w Carpets. Elegant Suites, First-class 

Stoves, Stylish Bab)- Carriages, Silks, Dress 
Goods, Jerseys, Tweeds etc.

Fare tor the round trip ONLY 90 CENTS.-
jyeTfCE

Is hereby given that a General Meeting of the 
shareholders of

h ness

151 YONGE-ST.216%.
ton

arbor. Dn the 6th. Furniture, etc., at 
231 Slierfotiurne.

On the 17th, Farm in Toronto 
Township. Sec posters. ..

On the 20th, Stock and4Fnr- 
nltnre at Store and House, 714 
Queen east.

ANN IFF &JCAN'Nn’F,Barl-istcre,Solicitors,
rex Cannifp, IIknkv. T^Donnifv?10' J" F°® 
A 1A.MKRON, CASWELL R
—84 Kif^S’rCTt raiQroronro.^‘U1^er1’ NOtar‘e3

IAuLLERTON & COOK—Borristera,
T Money to lend—J8 King street east.
À 1 EORGIS BÉA VERS, B. A., Solicitor Votarv 
YT Public. Conveyancer, etc., Gnlt, Ont. ed 
é N ROTE & FLINT-—Barristers, Solicitors, 
IT ÇoBveynnçors, etc. Building and lioah 
Chambers, lo Toronto street. U. W. Grotk, 
A. J. Flint. ,
IM COITmaCMAUON, Q.C., Barristor, etc., 
II 10 King street west. 1X5
14 OWA'ftl) & GODFKEY, Barristers, So- 
1 1 licilors, etc. Money to loan. Offices— 
Next Poetofllcc 30 Adelaide af reet east, To- 
ronto. P.M. Howard. J. J. Godvrsy.

•1 THE MCARTHUR BROS.’ COMFY (Limited),He told several nicer . ÎS 24
ST. JOHN—Bar-For the election of Mrectors and general 

poses of the Company will be held
pur-BVSTNESS CBAN CE.

'ÜWÊîrBÜStxfâ^iïWronto^tir^b 
il per day bar trade for sale. J. Hugill, 

87 York-etreet.

man

situate on the southeast comer of Front 
and Lqme streets, Toronto.

etc.— R. MoDOUELL,LOST OR BOUND.
ÏW^IjrAldKb'oTKn^fiâ^ToVd-raaL
r near the Dutch Farm, on tbe 30th June. 

Owner can have the same by paying

‘Ring out the old, rtnj 
■ Ring out the notes of men* 

! eord, so that you may rii 
| reign of peace. God grant 

Mrs. Gladstone is an ot 
j mentary and platform sp< 

K ghe learned the secret of tel 
night she was in capital for 

R| to the rostrum without a to 
She was clad in a blaok gov 

I shoulders enveloped in aclo 
1 1 by a diamond clasp. Mrs. 
BËF —it needs no pomatum "pot 

ulous, bat reaches- to the < 
The sight of her was atone 
the most tremendous lovait

17-, Dated this 28th June, 1886.
By ofder Provisional Board.

D. Mitchki.l McDonald,
^ Solicita, torthe Company.

ESTATE AGENT,expenses.
Pages* White and Bed Tarragona Wines,
—Imported for medicinal and sacramental pur
poses. Strongly recommended by the Bishop 
of Tarragona. Price $2.30 per gallon, or 86 per 
doz. Will shin to any part of the Dominion.

2S) Quccn-st. West. edx

Corner Queen and Gladstone-ave

has the following properties for sale :
WILL BUY 10-roomed brick 

use,^ modern improvements.

IT rairjWN-p^lff^nary' SutKcoa: 

IF office and infirmary at Robt. Bond’s 
stables. Sheppard street. Telephone 109 B.

^ -
5£ PiüR GENT.I ; ! S2650 ho

lot 50x120. in ParPrivate money to loon. Large sums on 
first-class Toronto property. Apply at 
once. St. .1. OKIFVITU i CO., Land 
and Loan Agents, 10 King street

l Mara & Co. T7i A. CAMPBELL?' Veterinary Surgeon, 32
ili we3L Teraphopo ^ BUY 5-roomed cottage. 

'iPe/Oxf 50x120, good fruit trees, close is 
street cars.

lotSaved from Suicide.
I cannot get one-half I want.

So light my purse is,
And cruel fortune seems to taunt

east.
167 QUEEN-STREET WEST. I'XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

\P Horse infirmary. Temperance street, 
principal or assistants in attendance day or

*1j IA WILL BUY two semi-detached, 
7-roomed houses, brick front 
ndation undecjfcll the buildings, 

good cellars, well rented and close to street 
cars.
IKPARLOR SUITES I ress

reel.A LOXQ-FEI.T WANT BILLED.

Hew Tnroutonlaas and Canadians Gener
ally May Srenre Planes and Organs at 
Prices Which Will Astonish Thera.

A reporter to-day called upon Mr. M. .1.
Harney, the manager of the People’s Coi, 
who fully explained to the scribe their system 
of business. They employ no agents, pay no 
commissions, and ship their goods to any re
sponsible party—freight paid on approval, so 
that the buyer has all in his own hands—hav
ing the privilege of carefully inspecting and 
testing the goods before purchasing them.
This should be a sufficient guarantee to satisfy 
the most skeptical that the goods thus ship
ped must be in every way reliable. Mr. ________________ __________________________
Harney is well-known among the merchants |\R; HESSE Y, Inspector of New York Life, 
as being successful in uniting the characteris- .■ ‘.s here, havingjust returned from a trip 
ties of the lev, l-headed, energetic business ,™=*iev1*?:!1 y 10 °ttawa' Mon"
man, with the cheery and obliging manner of ________
the experienced authority on musical'instru- IJ0USEâ OF Fl^RMTL AND GENER 
ments. Under his maniement the oompany stocks purchased; quick. P. O
is bound to go ahead and the patrons will be 
sure of getting the best instruments at the !

Me with hot enrsee.
For-what are keen desires given I 

But to be satisfied.—
Here, coachman, quick, let me be driven 

To "Wiggins & Lewis." she cried.— 
Popular west end grocery and liquor store, 

Cor. Queen and Dovcroourt-road. edx

nightf

ton, Ontario-18 Court street, Toronto; Main 
street. Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. K. E. Kinosford, O. H. C.
Brooke. Georoe Obeknk. ______________
ST ERR MACOONA4U. UAVILWON r' IV PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors. 
Notaries, etc., etc.. Masonic Hall, Toronto 
street, Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.G, Wm. Macdonald,
Wm. Davidson*. , John A. Paterson.

_____ TO LIST.
f|YO LÈÂSÊ^Brick store and premiseR. SSI 
I. Queoiwtreet west, , comer of Duncan- 

etreiet, and direetiy opposite McCaul-strect. 
Splendid cellar. Oround floor 70x20, with two 
largeupperflataA. W. Oonsox.

s ■ PERSONAL.
Send your ôHfùrnïtureanïgëtît 

1 > made equal to new at W. L. Dossktt’s, 
178 Queen-street west. Upholsteringaspecialtv. 
|>r1NGOUGITS sbORMtAND AND BUSF 
15 ,NESS LN'STITUTK Public Librm-y 
Building, Torento, offer» special inducements 
during the summer months. Day and evening 
classes in session all the year. Positiojis secured 
graduates. Write for full particulars.

SPEOIJLX.' WILL BUY 7-roomed detocliod 
house, brick front, on Northcote-$1200!A ax'e.

First Class Material and Work
manship Cuarauteed. 246

me g
! J.ONDON, July 4.—Kdwai 
the most prominent Lib 
from Mr. Gladstone’s supp 

, firinisterial office of Oh sue 
I |:r df Lancaster on April 8, t 

I the introduction of the H 
1 |. reflected from Grimsby { 

J J ■ Unionist His majority ■ 
1 ¥ the last election.

P. R. Condon, PamdliU 
| ad without opposition in ti 
E Tipperary.
[ in the Deptford (Kent ai 

district, where IaUmokm 
Merchant, ran as aGladst 

I John Evelyn (Conservative 
• majority of 627.. In t 
nmd candidates content nr 

I Evelyn’a majority wan thi

WILL BUY two semi-detached 
brick front houses-on Brookfield-$2000A Grand Summer Trip.

Editor World: As one who has traveled 
over a greater portion of the world with various 
degrees of pleasure, I cannot leave your 
try without paying tribute to a source from 
which I have experienced the greatest satisfac
tion, unaccompanied by any of those petty an
noyances which continually detract froiti the 
enjoyment of pure air and delightful scenery. 
Tired of railway traveling and the heat of 
cities, I with my family took the mail steamer 
from Toronto to Montreal, and I must say 
that Torontonians are extremely modest or 
negligent of their own great advantages, as 
you will find theta taking long, expensive, 
monotonous trip& when they have departing 
from their own harbor a line of boats upon 
which they can spend a week of the most de
lightful repose ana comfort, enjoying all that 
makes life pleasant in the enchanting surround
ings of Lake Ontario, River St. Lawrence, 
with - its thousands of islands and exciting 
rapids. And what surprised roe most was 
that while the tables were supplied with every 
delicacy, and the cooking is more similar to 
that of the Continent, my expenses were less 
than \yhile Uving in the city. While on the 
boats of the Richelieu ana Ontario Naviga
tion Company I experienced the most uniform 
and considerate politeness, and it was with 
sincere regret that my most pleasant trip in 
this country terminated. Tourist.

Seek Me Further.
—For better oan't be found than Goldstein’s 

Mixture and Cut Plug Brands of smoking to
baccos. None but tlie very finest grades of 
tobacco the world produces enter into the com
position of these justly celebrated brands. They 
are all that-is claimed for them. Give them a 
trial and convince yourself. WdL Goldstein & 
Co., 93 King-street west.

7 street, near Queen.< • jt $25 °“

improvements, lot 25x114 to a tone, situated o* 
Gladstone-ave.

T, l CUMMINGS &C0„/( conn-
■ » 349 Yonge Street.

l

$4200
land, well rented to good tenante, two Hiinu
walk from Dundaa-étreet care.________
fflO K -T XV WILL BUY good mx-roomed 
tonrScî ParlidAtoe' With lot®ta118’ on Brock-

three 
re of 
lutes’

Toronto.
______  PROPERTIES BOR SALE.

A "PROFITABLE BUSINESS for sale to the
/A, right man. J. C. Bkavib. ______

BUIDÎNG LUTS for s€le at Park dale and 
LC Bz v*6 city* Money I061»4 to build with. Ilflilllronto street. I

r I
.4

136
QAOj >OR NEW, detached, brick- 

tiPXOVNlf frontc<l house on Macdonell- 
avenue, Pnrkdale, near Qu6en, with modern 
improx*emet>tik
f| 10 CAPITALISTS and Speculatoiw-I have 
JL a large block of land on Bktor-strcet, near 

Dundas-road, which I am offering In lets to suit 
purchasers, or will àcll en bloc. This is a rare 
opportunity, as flic property must be sold. Fof 
plans and particulars apply to R. MoDonell, 
land agent, cor. Queen ana Gladstone-avcnue. 
Toronto. Telephone 849. , ' 46 ‘

ILLS & HEIGJilNGTON, BArrisiers, So- 
hcitoi-8. etc. Money to loan. Room 6, 

champ s Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east, 
1 oronto. At.ex. Mills. J. Heiobinoton-. 246 
,a | ÜRRAY, HAKWICK & MACDUNELL.

barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 56 
and a8 King street cast, up-Stairs. Next door to 
Rice Lewis & Son. Toronto. Huso* W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Barwick. A. C. Macdonell. 
T> EAD, READ &KN1GH1’, borristars, 
IX^itors, etc., 75 King street east. Toronto, 
p. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, H. V. 
Knight.

CHOICE^IJIST ofjruit, grain, stock and

residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on 
receipt of So, stamp for postage. W. J. Fen 
ton & Co., 50 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 
T7K)R BALK—Building lots on Sp&diha rond, 
J? Madison avenue* Huron street, St. Al
ban’s Estate, 'College street, Givin’s street. 
Shaw street, Ijansdowne avenue, Armstrong 
avenue, Ossington avenue and other first-class 
leading streets. Collins, Jones & Co., 67 
Yonge street,_____________ ____________
LyR SALE—-At a sshrifice, semi-detached 
JT brick residence, modern conveniences, ten 
rooms, in a first-class neighborhood. Silas
James, Union Block.Toronto street. ______
1VTORTH TORONTO property bounded by 
Xn Macpherson-avenne. Canada Pacific Rail
way and Avenue Road 63Ô feet, by 90 to 240 deep: 
suitable for vcoal, wood or lumber yards, factor
ies, &c. ; splendid investment ; $25 per foot; 
split commission with agents. Edgar J.
Jarvis, 16 King-street east ________________
TT>ARKDALE-HOUSES and building lots 
X to suit. Mackintosh, 20 Toronto-street. 
OPADINA AVENUE, north of College— 
kv Pair newly-built, semi-detached, solid 
brick houses, nine rooms and bathroom, all 
modern conveniences and finished 'in a super
ior manner, draipage and plumbing very thor
ough. Price $3600 each, would take building 
lot in part payment. Mackintosh. 20 Toronto-

Mr. Hardy and Mr. Pardee would sooner
miss a cabinet council than not see a Queen’s 
Plater win the. guineas. “All work and no 
plfty, etc.”

■ L ____ ._____MEDICAL CARDS.

m'K.SKSE'sKSbourne.
UR..EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P., London.
JLF Corner Queen and Bond streets.________
■ \R. AUGUSTA STOWE (5ÜLLEN. Office 
XX and residence 238 Spadina avenue. Spec
ialty, diseases of women and children. Tele- 
phone communication. __________ __________

minimum cost.
Onondaga.

—Persons of sedentary habits, the greater 
part of whose time is passed at the desk, or in 
some way bent over daily tasks, cramp the 
stomach, weaken its muscles, and incur dys
pepsia early. Their most reliable and safest 
medicinal resource is Northrop ffc Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery, the Great Blood Puri
fier, and which is specially adapted to indi
gestion, Biliousness, Constipation arid Poverty 
or Impurity of the Blood.

246A Strong Combination.
It would bo difficult to find a stronger combi

nation of first-class companies than those re
presented by Med land & Jones, at 37 Adelaide- 
street cast and Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaidc- 
strectoast, viz: The Norwich Union Fire In
surance Soctot y of England, the Scottish Union 
ami National Insurance Company of Edinburgh, 
and the Accident insurance Company of North 
America—the well-known Canadian accident 
company. The assets represented by this firm 
aggregate over *4„.000,000. Their telephone 
number is 1067. and any requests will receive 
intelligent and prompt attention.

They Take the lead.

f 1 former 'election, however, 
I 3627 vote., while in this 
® % falling off at 346. Th< 
5 away still more, being thi 
i 606 lew than h was in the 
k it amounted tp 3660. D 
H forward to byffioth parties i 

1 in the elections of this > 
a enormously increased inten
■ eies at stake, the total not* 
y'gcnqral concluwon, is 
| no tilth#), uldhsritbst while 
lads in the district oppose he 
Ipu tbe shape offered by M 
if by no means favor the poli 
■ posed by Lord Salisbury ai 
” fcom voting, tbe same as a m

Who are weary of coercion, 
t Irish independenoe.

1 Hon. K. Wynn (floes. 
! Acted over Mr. Flemhw 
if Pontefract, West Riding 
I majority of 309, an increaa 
j jortflf In the last election of 

Henry George (Jill (Paru 
dieted for Limerick City u 
PMr. N. Sullivan (Pnmelli 
ed in the South Division of 

Mr. Kitaon, (Gladstoniti 
ed by Gerald WUliam I 
Leeds by a majority at 13. 
tlie count, and demand, 
poll. Mr. Bailout earned 
last election by a majority < 

.1. Y. Fox (Parnellite) I, 
for Tullamore Division of 
McDonald (Parnellite) fro* 
■ion of Sligo; John Dee 

' West Mayo, and Joseph 
E for North Louth, all unujip, 
I The Conservatives y ester 

R. the following districts :
■ Grantham, Stafford, Sahsh 
jg flam, ’ Kidderminster, JUt
■ M)<1 South Nottingham. I 
I X J*»I1 went against tii 
I Ttvure were many close c 
L Jûhton-under-Lyne, where 
H (rote decided the election ai 
IWjproar. A scrutiny of tin 
■wsanded by the defeated c.u 
Bl Nottingham, Mr. H. Broad I 
K. tooeivod 6466 votes, and ( 
Y Wftl Unionist) 4609.
I 1 Mr. J. O’Kelly (P 
I I* the North Division of H 
I apposition.
[' A further indication

■ atrtmgly Gladstonisn is fui
■ turni from yesterday’s A
■ where Mr, Robinson and 
^Womans) received, respecti 
FT Totes against 3545. antf3346 
1 Mr. Daly (Liberal Unionist 
B Dundee was the only one h

i, e
»V -

24(1

11 ^HILTON. ALLAN to BAIRD, barristers.
isoàicitors, notaries, etc.. Toronto and 

Georgetown. Offices : 86 King street east. To- 
—to, and Crcelman’s Block, Georgetown, 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird.

fBUSINESS CARDS.
STÎÎAÏÏKÏM, CiwTl^gfiiëeratarprî2

VVe Surveyor, surveying in city and country 
promptly attended to.____________V j 30

Î Catarrh.j.v f DETECTIVE AGFNCY—The National Do- 
teçtive Agency, 22 King street east, ti 

prepared to do all legitimate defective business 
entrusted to its care by Banks, Insurance Com
panies, or other corporations and individuals. 
Collections made. Reference on a 
Business strictly confidential. J. ;

V%T JLLIAM F. W.CKEELM AN. barrtiter.so- 
V v licitor, notary public, etc., 17 York 

Chambers, Toronto street. Toronto.___________
Cat tarh, pn account of its prevalence in this 

country, is attracting a good deal of attention, 
more especially now when there is a proba
bility of a visit from cholera, for where there 
is a muco-purulent discharge, such discharge 
forms a nidus very inviting to cholera germs, 
and very favorable for their reproduction in a 
more violent form, thus placing sufferers from 
catarrh at a great disadvantage in the event of 
a cholera visitation.

Catarrh is a contagious disease. It is a muco
purulent discharge, caused by the presence of a 
vegetable parasite in the linirig membrane of 
the nose. These parasites reproduce them
selves in great multitudes, and each generation 
is more virulent. They spread up the nostrils 
and down the fauces or back of the throat, 
causing ulceration of the throat, up Tlie eusta- 
chian tubes, causing deafness; burrowing in 
the vocal cords, causing hoarseness; usurping 
the proper function of the bronchial tubes, end- 
ing in pulmonary consumption or death.

The reason that catarrh has become so pre
valent a disease is entirely due to the fact that 
it has not been understood. Physicians have 
been unanimous in treating it as a simple in
flammation of the membrane and have sig
nally railed to produce cures, but microscropic 
research has revealed the presence of the para
site, and now sufferers from this disease who 
appreciate the fact that it is by way of its se
condary effects a most deadly one, will be glad 
to learn that a wonderfully successful treat
ment has been formulated, whereby the most 
aggravated cases of catarrh have been perma
nently cured in from one to three simple appli- 
cations. The interesting pamphlet descriptive 
of this new treatment,from which we glean the 
above, is sent free to all applicants on receipt

x246E
ry

—Upholstering is one of the fiqe arts. To bo 
R good upholsterer, means that a man must not 
only be a good workman, hut that ho must have 
a certaii amount of good taste. T. F. Cum- 
rungs & (to., 349 Yonge street, take the lead In 
Toronto. They tumtout nonc but first class 
work, work that cannot be excelled. Ladles’ 
work made up to order. Drawing-room suites 
a specialty.________ ktSx:

patents. ■
ÉpjlAÏEN TSp>^m'e^mCaJiaiErlj rii ted States 
3 and foreign countries. DoNald C. Rid- 

oct & Co.. Solicitors of Patents, 22 
east. Toronto.

«ti
i ■■

implication. 
S. Lizars,

I
Manager. King street
1/ H. SHEPHERD, Accountant, Collector; 
VUe books posted. Room 40, Yonge street 
Arcade. *

8 jPiJAWciaL 1 —
'^Wl)USTNT@SWAN"6rttVi8666
lA can make.from twenty-five to thirty per 
cent. For further particulars apply to \V< 
man & Co.. 40 Adelaide street east. To

____  LA UN DRY.

iraSESBSSSCTfcSS
culls. 250, per dozen piecea J. Gardiner. 
rpROY Laundry-26 and 28 Melinda street.'Canada. Vork put in be<foreT^clroknFrfdiijr 

morning will bo delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods a specialty- 
All work guaranteed. Emmott Howd. Pro. 
prietor.____________
O K CC^TS piir dozen pieces — Collars add 

Cuflh—Toronto Steam Laundn', M and 66 
TRIŒH^inptreCt WUSt' °™ King street west

to invest
/-VUEEN S HOTEL BARBER SHOP-Best 

room and workmen in Toronto. Ethier’s 
Famous Magnola Balm for beautifying tlie 
skin; Etiller’s Superb Brilliantina for beautify^, 
ing the whiskers and moustache. Joseph H.
Ethier, Proprie|or- ___________ 36
HP MOFFATT, 195i Yonge street—Fine or- 
X « dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages in tbe city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work. 36

edx
OOD- 

ronto. 361ana FTERXOON OF 31USIC.< K. or L.
—The trade supplied with the choicest brafids 

of cigars at the factory. The General Middle- 
ton and Our Brave Boys brands have no equal 
on earth for purity of leaf and fine, rich aroma. 
Every cigar guaranteed a clear Havana filled. 
All Aral-class houses keep them and judges use 
lit) other. Manufactured by VV. E. Dobson. 159 
King street east. $t. Lawrence Building. 246x

A Wire 1)011*1 Knew lier Husband.
A most remarkable cage of identification is 

to hand in Toronto. A "gentleman returning 
borne fron) business was refused admittance by 
his wife to his home. A simple explanation 
will show the reason. He had just donned a 
new summer suit, and it improved his general 
appearance so much that even his “own wife** 
cidn’t know hup. Coulter & Gibson, tlie tailors. 
249 Yonge street, surprise every one with their 
nobby suits.

; i
4 T 6 PER CENT—Money loaned on city and 

T\ farm property. H. M. Graham, 34 Kin 
«treeteaat.__________________________________
ZXARROU,tFREEMAN,LandAgenU. City 
XV property for sale or to rent. Itorm lands, 
Ontario and Manitoba. $2M00 to loan. 21 
Adelaide street east.

Opening of the Ware roe ms of the People*. 
Company—An Enjoyable Cnlertninmeul.
A very successful organ and piano recital 

held on Monday afternoon at the People's 
Company's warcrooms, (19. Adelaide street 
sent, conducted by Dr. jUv.es, 
ablest and most talented musicians, assist,xl 
by G. C. Wavburton and Mrs. H. M. Blight. 
Sir. Warlrorton has a very powerful and finely 
cultivated voice, having descended in his lo 
register to a full sonorous and deep big D. 
Mrs. H. >1. Blight proved a very brilliant and 

, effective pianiste, having rendered some very 
choice selections in a finished manner, elicit
ing tlie wanu apprause of the audience. Dr. 
Davies contributed several organ solos, in
cluding Kullake over welcome pastoral, a 
fontaue from “Carmen” and a fughetta by 
Lemmons, all of which were played in his usual 
masterly manner. The peculiar fine tone and 
linllianey of the Company's pianos and or
gans were fully tested and much admired and 
pronounced by such a connoisseur as Doctor 
Davies of high grade. Mr. J. H. Lemaitre, 
organist of St. Michael s Cathedral—whose 
organ ,s so justly celebrated, adds his valu- 
able testimony to the fine and excellent 
quality of this Company's organs. These 
Rhode are manufactured tinder contract for 
tpe Company, and only the best material is 
used. M. Jacob Herr, the manufacturer of 
these splendid pianos, of which he may justly 
be proud, has a special contract from the 
People s Co., and is now behind in filling 
orders. Mr. Herr is a German oy birth, ana 
bas rv long and large experience as a piano 
builder. Mr. Herr and his business manager, 

J. B. beckell, were present at the musv

Is street. • g
" • ri dental cards.

^îîlT^T8HTOXl')cnti9t. liooms A 'and 
B, Arcade, Yonge street: the best mate

rial used in all operations; skill equal to any in 
the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial
sets, upper or lower, $8._________________
~T W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west. 
*9 • New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated. regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.

j was

a one of our « ARGK AMOUaNT of money 
LJ to suit, at lowest rates or interest. Wm. 

A. Lee & Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street 
cast.

to loan in sums
\MT DOS&ETT, Upholsterer, etc., 1764 

▼ Y • Queen street west, Toronto. Carpets 
made and laid. Repairing promptly attended 
to. Parlor Suites, etc,, etc., a specialty.

ARCHITECTS.

il.* Arcade, Yonge street.

■ \
VI 0 m'ackintosh ™ rates.

"jVffONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates 
ITS. and second mortgagee; notes discounted;, 
temporary loans to buifders, etc. Kkrsteman 
& Greenwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 46 AdélRide-street east. To 
ronto.______ __________ - ■ • .
jVI ONEY TO Loan on Furniture—in large 
Ir a or small sums, in or out of town, on 
household furniture, pianos, machinery, farm
ing stock and tools, stock of goods, etc., etc. 
No charge for examining property. Furniture 
leases paid up and more money advanced on 
the same. If desired, loons may be paid by In
stalments, thereby reducing both principal and 
interest with each payment, or they may bo 
continued to an indefinite time. Money ad
vanced tq any one who desires to purchase any 
kind of business, but has not enough capital to 
do so, and take noted payable in monthly In
stalments. Parties need have-no fear that their 
notes given as security for their loan will be 
advertised or hawked about the streets, as I 
loan my own money, thereby ensuring the 
utmost secreçy. Business strictly confidential. 
Money ready at an hour’s notice. Office hours 
9.30 to & Room I, 2 and 3, 63 King street west, 
up one flight. Ladies entrance room 2. P. S 
—Cut this out, so you will have it when you 
need money.

wer\ aj Re 4i. TROTTER*
on first

VX7>»lrrn Canada Loan and Savings 
▼ f company.

FORTY-SIXTH HALF YEARLY DIVIDEND,
,-ur DENTAL SURGEON. «

HAS REMOVED TOMÜS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motion's Bank,

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREETS.

8 UE VEYORS.
®GffrrVX~N'^NO^RANDTPrortSctil 
Land Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators, 

etc. RoonV'J./^firet floor, Toronto Arcade.
3t6x

* Catholics en the Bench.
Prom the Catholic Review.

At present there are three Catholics on the 
Superior Court Bench in England, namely, 
Lord-Fitzgerald, one of the law lords, and a 
member of the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council ; Sir James Chas. Mathew, one 
of the judges of the Queen's Bench division of 
the High Court of Justice ; and Sir John Diy, 
a judge of the Chancery division. In addition 
to the Catholics on *a bench Sir Chas. 
Russell, Q.C., is the Attorney-General for 
England.

In Ireland tk^ Catholics now on the Superi
or Court Bench are : The Lord Chancellor 
Naish (£8,000), the Lord Chief Baron Barry 
(£4,600), Judges O'Brien, Pallet and Norris.

Amongst the previous Catholic judges on 
the Irish Bençlt were Lord O’Hagan, Lord 
Chancellor;Chief Justice .Monaghan, Judges 
Viggott, Fitzgerald and a number of others.

On the-County Court Bench both in Eng
land and, Ireland there are many Catholics.

In Ontario" the first Cattionc gVer on the 
Supreme Qourt Bench was elevated to the po
sition less than two years ago : and there are 
two ail hi or County Court Judges who are 
Cat ho!-A

‘
I ■tarn____ . SPECIFIC ARTICLES,

A TTÉNTION—Cast Off Clothing, Carpets, 
etc., highestrorices paid. Send post card

to B. Yanover, 72 Queen street west._______
/ 1 ENTS’ MAniHa and Straw Hats cleaned 
XX and blocked equal to new. J Worboys.
hatter, 2 Gerrard-street east._____________ ■
XTORSEMEN—Nothing heretofore discover^ 
XX cd has such a marvellously healthy and 
stimulating action as our hoof ointment. D 
spline KMporicm, 9 Adelaide west.
VT INDUNG, 6 barrels ^1.13 barrels $2, dry 
IV cut and split fine, ready for use. De! 
livered promptly. T, W. Barber, 203 Ontario, 
street.

I
I V IS'-: Frank I. Orjsler,I I Real «slate.

-Persons having real estate to sell are re- 

they will be published in their spring 1 titfree
effee^nri°hCtheTi9made Sfe*

..r> gentleman writing from Now Brunswick

MeaclUnemU?4er>dH^^^U^d^TheTeoples Co..

V
.

THURSDAY, THE 8TH DAY OF JULY

the 2ôthTtoUha day ofbJ°tm8e $£ KSa , .

WALTER S. LEE,
Manager.

Yt ■m’
next.queen St. W.

* Consultation free. Fees 
moderate.

Night calls promptly at
tended to. a 135

EN-

3333 arnelli

IVester» Asseranee Company.QTKAM ANI> HOT) WATER heating coil VITALIZED AIR.!
(I MUSICAL FESTIVAL ! CO VmMARRIAGE LICENSES.

VJT general agent ; money to loan at 6 per 
cent. Court House. Residence, 138 Carlton 
street. flee

CO■

James C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto street.

J\

a- ^Hundreds of choice Red, Yellow and White UIKj...

i Niagara Falls. GO TV1 ONEY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per

!\I L)NEY TO LEND on Mortgage security, 
1/4 largo or small sums, lowest dbrrefit rates 
of interest. Maclauen, MacdoWald. Mer- 
RiTT & Sheplev. 28 Toronto street._________
$200,000
property. •'No commission. Real estate bough t 
and sold. J. A. Cami-ioN It Ca, Estate and 
Financial Agents. C2 King street

\(i 4WUI ON HA,NL) to tond tb bufid
_ .___________________________*Y0ua"fX’raMrcrir'

r^onfbtodili^^Clâ^toSine^

♦T e laide street east, Toronto. Prompt alien- pnvate. S. R. Clarke, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis- street, northeast corner of Yongo and K.inu 
factory. «36y streets. _ *

specialty—31 Adelaide street east. Orders exe- PER CENT 
cuted promptly.

#»etved orders to make eue hundred sets ef 
* ■Ft'css for the company. We understand that 

several large American firms sent in estimates, 
but we arc glad to say that the Canadian Ha? 
ness Company downed them all. Hurrah tor 
Canada !

■H B ^Tn Boston the Conservât! 

•f five. In Burnley, P. H 
received 4029 votes, and 
■Ionian), 4166.. In Derby 
■toman) polled C671 vote. 
Harcourt (GladstonianL t 
(Liberal-Unionist), 4446. 
W vision ot Birmingham 1 
1st) polled 4483 votes ,

133* H. SI5SS5
near King street. Residenoe, 459 Jarvis street!
| OS. LAWSON, Issurer of Marriage Licenses.

• P Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4* 
King street east ; Reaidepco 409 Church street.

JELECTMO AND STEREOTYPEES.
Tpjl DIVER &TCO.,' Éloctro aiid Stereotype». 
X • Office and Foundry, 14 King street east, 
lo ronto. All ordere executed with despatch. 
Qmuifry and prices unsurpassed in Canada. 
Estimates solicited., Satisfaction gttnranteed.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
I TKEÈN’g-IîÔA'fiûlNirïfOUfe'K 1CH and Tu» 
vT ShntM street Vacancies for gcatiemea 
boarders; $3.25 per week, day board $2.25.
House unequaBedln the city. ________
■ AWSON-8 LUNCH ROOM" WILL BE
• A open on Dofninien Day. Lunch always

ready. Everything -firabelass. 12 Adelaide 
west.four doors from Yonge. . .

«
* ■ The FLORIST. 78 vnvftv QTPrrT

Et "

JUST RECEIVED ! v. > MR FRIENDS WILL FIND
Painless Extraction or no Charge.

$500 to any. Dentist who Inserts 
. charges, their equal in material 

and workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. Sec specimens. Special
prize in gold filling and gold plate Work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
imrkeley sts. The largest and most complete 
dental office in Canada. Telephone 722.

■

Quor^c^ ræt»,^
free with every ^pound of Tea sold to^ay. 
1 ins aught t»draw like a mustard plaster, edx

—Having secured the last picture from the 
easel of the , water color artist, Mr. T. H. Wil
kinson. we mvite all lovers of art to inspect. 
L. J. Licence and Co., cor. Bay and Adelaide 
streets. XV e have also a few nice things from 
his sketch book. Pictures framed, etc.

A forfeit of 
teeth at my Mr. Platts’ Present Cutter

4
very obliging and CIVIL YOUNG' MAN aoâ 
i irst-Class Cutter. Go and try him.

181 YOXCIE STREET.

Centlemcn’s.hats of all descriptlous blocked 
or altered, trimmed, etc. Smith, the mnnufac 
tnrer of the easy-fitting silk and pull-over lint. 
122 Yonge-Strect.

. ? READY FOR DELIVERY TO-DAY,

London News and Graphic
• it

Call at once and secure wtiep at

80 Yonge St.. NcarJÛaz. '

:
f,

■flpman) 1040.
udx The tilad.leelai

VUH LONDON, July 4.-The 
over the decisive

* *^*(Mctori«inI)m»doavTh.}
' Ml jteynT‘r tl*“

•i 4 Gladstomnn agent, n
Mragltaral vote ti rafefor tbe i 

a H They say that the

W6 -246wa Wa* Kttars
jot; might wako it.” U <hat gentleman wore 
M Jicaton & Co. s shirts and underwear, he 
coufd not poyiblÿ haVe boon so rude to his 

Httic wife. 17 King street

EARLY CLOSING.a:
etc. 

edx.
—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures in 

every case.
&

xlf

JOHN P. MIMAS CO•S.'.

Saturdays at 7 imb.

pretty x^HôÊ^D&t&m"ner Queen “*dwest, corner
ms 246 an unabated faithtyONBY.ff; William M. h.i.i^ m
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